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DON'T in: A UICKKIL

VOr ovir realize that tho
DID kicker In the world Is

u Jackass?
Did It over dawn on you Hint this

Is JiiHt ns true of TIIH TWO-LUO-GF- D

KICKHH ns of the four legged
ono?

for example, who could he n more
perfect Jackass tluiti the mini who
kicks nbotit his own town?

T!io ass kicks hecauso he Is hull'
thnt way. and the man kicks because
ho Is built the same way.

Tho ass ustinlly has ttoinctliliiK o
kick at, but the man often kicks
about nothing at all.

(.VI out the kicking hulilt and lu-

ll hoostci'.
It pays pnys the Individual nnd

pays the coinniunlty.
Wouldn't you rather live In n

GOOD town than n POOR one?
All right, then, help to make your

town n good otu1.
Talk It up, arouse the town spirit.

(HOT HVICUYHODY TO P.OOSTINO.
Anybody inn kick, Inn l( takes u

good man to boost.

stop vont WHININt.'.

With all our whining, when was
there u better year than this or grace
nineteen hundred thirteen?

A hundred years ago the working-mini'- s

home was a hovel, built in
awkward rows. In iinllglited. sewer-les- s

streets. Heaps of garbage were
before tho door, scattering fever and
plnguo. Father earned $l.f.O a week.
Mothor was a beast of burden, too.
Chlldron night years old worked UJ

hours per day. A llttlo meat was
a luxury; meat was only for the
squlro's family.

A hundred years ago Knglan 1

six times tliu amount' of liq-

uid per capita as now. (lambllng
nnd drinking were well ulgh univer-
sal. Hnloous offered people n fair
drunk for a penny, n dead drunk
for two pence, a dead drunk wltli
strr.w on wlilch to sober up for
throe ponce.

A hundred years ago tho stnets
of cities were so unsnfo that oven
the grcatost had no security from
thieves. King (loorge HI lost his
purse, watch and buckles on n dark
London street.

A hundred years ago sports woro
vicious. Mull fighting, prize fighting,
rock fighting nnd bear baiting wcro
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Look goodness,

meet them while.
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glass, meet smile.
Alice Carey.
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THE LITTLE SHOE SHOP
AROUND THE CORNER

Is where you can got your shoesrepaired promptly, reasonably andsatisfactorily.
Come in and .see,

OS ('Alt K. WALL.oNtdoor to Orpheuni Theater.

The Big Strike

Is when you strike for Sar-
tor's and get ono of those
delicious and refreshing
drinks Try one of our "Cup-hl- s

Dip. it Is a dream ofdelight, Sarter's drinks arealways the best. We sell
candles, too,

I

ITS

Commissioner of Labor and

Noted Arbiter Will Leave

Government Service
ll Amu tltrl l'r. ron Illy T.m.' 1

WASHINGTON. May I!!. - Dr.
Charles P. Nelll. Fulled States Com-

missioner of Labor since 110 and
recently made Commissioner of Labor
Statistics In the new department of
labor, resigned today to take a posi-

tion outside the government service.
He was prominently Identified with
the arbitration of many noted wage
disputes under the Krd.nnn act.

Nelll has taken n position with
the American Smelting and defining
Company.

THOFIIlii: AT S.MVHXA.

Hi'llMi Win liii ltiilntl In I 'land
i City Tciluy.

illy Ao l,n.! I'rrai.lu lou lljy Tunia.)

SALONIKI. Mny 111. Tho llrltlsii
cruiser Gloucester loft today nt full
speed for Smyrna after receipt of ur-
gent summons from Hint city, where
disturbances are threatened.

TO FAYOH COXYKXTIOX.

Itejiubllciiii CoimicHsmoii Favor
.Meeting l.--i Heorgiiule I'nity.
I Mr Ahoi Mlr-- I IT.ji tout Hay Tlinri

WASHINGTON. May U. Itepuli-llca- n

Senators who attended the
Progressive conference In Chicago
leturued today determined to exert
nil the influence at their commiiud
to Induce the National committee
to call a convention
lu
ec
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Each season finds them just a bit more
stylish, more fascinating and inviting.

The new Autumn designs no exception. Far and away the most

beautiful models of expert shoe-maki- ng we have ever shown.

Why not drop in today and look them over? No better time I

The Golden Rule
First National IJank Building. - R. A. Copf)!


